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NaÙmor 4forge.

IN 'i ii. sHi.\Uow O! "I11E ELM.

OTnEns have ashled the sanie questioi, and fouind it liard te answer.
Poor Cathie in lier perlilexities vas sorely temptcd. In her on i
words, she had been "good long ago "-that is, she had known
wiero to fly for lielp in tho hout of need. Itut in thoso London
days, amongst her workroom companions, no ono thouglit of theso
things, and it was so easy to fall away. Often the work would
drop from lier weary fingers only as the dawn came stealing in,
and tho dulled brain *ould sink into a heavy slumber, unablo to
tiiil one thought of prayer or hopo ; it seemed at times, indeed,
a hand-to-hand struggle for bare life. And so the habite of child-
hood wore dropped, ono by one, till that Cross whivli had once
been the shadow of a groat rock in a %e ary land, becanie a dii
thing far off ; te bo thought of, perhians, sone time, but forgotten
n îw, and of none offet.

Johmn Guest knew this in' a vague sort of way ; but to his generous
heart it seemed all the more reason that a strong will and a tender
love should sheltel and help her. It would «be too much te say
that a shado of Misappoi'ntmient had net fallen upon him. She
used to bo sa diffét't, not only in this, but in many ways. For
t e all lnow that whero.religion fails in daily life, theru also fails
gentleuess, there fails charity, and truth, and the love that thinkethî
no evil. John Guest nover ' preached,' as it is called, to Cathie,
but he did, at times, suffer his disappointment to be seen, and thtn
she would coax him with lovingwor-ds, confessing that she was net
all she should be, but he would niake her better.

He was thinking of this, and of the smart cousin Lewis, wloso
visits te the cottage had become, common gossip by this time,
as ho worked at his forgo one evening, and the handsome navvy,
Dick Williams, sat perchîed on a vice, swinging his legs about and
talking. John was net happy, and he must have looked as lie felt,
for the young navvy suddenly stopped ip the middle of some jestiig
speech, and stared at him.

" Old chap," ho said, " you'ro down in the mouth a bit. Never
nûnd the f1llows going against you; thero's sume that won't-
myself for one. It's lime to strike work, isn 't it ?"

Still John did net speak for a while. When he did, the pieco
of iron ho was beating had gone cool, and the fire was low.

" It isn't that, Dick. . I always thinl te myself, if the thing's
riglit, do it, and don't worry about consequenees. You know well
enough what a place this used to be-a disgraco te the whole
village. When I came here I meant te alter it, and se I told thîem
fairly; if they choose to bo offended, I can't help iL; I don't want
te ho unsociable."

"Well, what is the matter, thon? It's no tiff' with the little
milliner, is it ? I tell you what, old boy; I'm very good-tempered
te ho friends with you. 1- ; -well there, I liked Cathie YFayno
as well as anybody could; but she 's too high and mighty for a
poor nat-vy. And I tell you another thîing. In your place, I'd
knock Payne's teeth down his throat; there."

John's face grew dark, and it seemed as if the shadows feU more
2



Cawior Forge.

heavily upon it while his companion spoko. ]To hopt silence,
however, and the young navvy vent on kiehing his hools about
a littlo wvlle, and then spoko again:

"I say-"
" Wel?"

"The branch lino is to be opened next week."
"Is it"
"Yes; the Government inspecter has been down, and it's all

riglit. Thero'll bo no end of cheap trips for Sundaiys."
- That won't matter to me," said John, shortly. Ho didn't know

himself why this randon speech of the navxy's should fil him
with a sudden sense of uneasiness. Of course it was nothing te
hin-could bo nothing. Ho lardly knew nhat was the iiatter
wiith hin, or why the walls seened tg gather round him like a
weight, and the smouldering fire to lo intolerable. Ho shut up
the forge, and went ont, parting with his companion at the door.
lie wanted te he alone-to walk about in the starlight and think
it ail over quietly, if he eould. As ho turned the corner of tho
churchyard, a little figure came out from the shadow of the elm
suddenly, and stopped. For a moment John drew his breath
sharply, and then he said, " Cathio ! It 's late for you te be out,
isn't it ? "

"I wanted sone things from fle -hop, John. You don't think
I ht2elp a troop of servants, do you?"

"No, but -"
"But you think I might get them in the daylight ? Well, se I

miglt, if' my fingers weren't worked te the bone. Candle liglit is
le's loss than daylight, you know. And-and-you mu.,tn't aet
the spy, John. 1 don't like it."

John Guest looked down upon his dingy working dress, and
sighed. De wasn't fit te go with lier, and some bitter insight into
her mind told him that she thought se.

"l Dot you see it's only becai.se I'm so tender over you, Cathie ?"
he said, wistfully. " Let me fetch tho things, and I'Tl bring them
up te the cottage."

"No, indeed. You'd forget the one lialf, and get the rest
\wrong. Don't bo such a fidget, John; let me alone, I shal do
very well."

John stood looking after the light figure for a while, irrosolute
tien lie started forward, and laid his hand on her arm.

"Cathie, one word -- "

She shook him off, and turned angrily.
"I know what yo are going te say. It's al becauso you saw

cousin Lewis with me the other day, and it's mean of you, John
It i* liard if I mayn't speak te my own cousin, and as I said beforo
y ou mustn't net the spy upon me. If you do -"

l WelI, Cathie, if 1 do?"
Dis voice was firm and steady; no softening in it then; and

the girl felt that szhe had gone too far. She took the great
brown band from her arm, and laid her own upon it lightly.

"John, I do love you. Don't bo hard upon me. And --
come with me te the shop, if you like."
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But John could be trusting as well as firm. H1o looked down
into the pleading eyes, and smiled, drawing his hand away.

"No, Cathio, you would rathor I didn't, and I won't. Good
night, and God bless you."

And Cathio went lier way. By-and-byo sho came back, singing
under lier breath. And sho passed the corner swiftly, never
knowing that a dark figure had stood back in the shadow of the
big elm treo all this while, te watch unscen that sho got safely
homo to the little cottage.

CIHAPTER IV.

TuE RuUws x CAwDOR WooD.

JorrN GUEST went out into the patch of garden before lis door, and
the Sunday bells wore ringing for service, and the sun struggling
up through the mist of the autumn morning. Of all days in the
week this was the sweetest te him. To-day ho was no longer the
blacksmith; no trace of the forge hung about him, and no vision
of liard work te come troubled his enjoyment. It was to him as it
should ho te all-a blessed rest; a pause in tho mill-round of the
world's work; a stage in bis journoy, whero ho might pause and
gaze back over the past, possibly on into the future too. John
looked over his garden, gay with a few scarlet geraniuns, a whito
carnation or two, and sooie monthly roses; and there was a half
smilo on his face as lie wavered in the selection of a flower for his
button-holo. The young smith's dress would not compare with
Lewis Payno's fashionably eut coat; and his muscular fingers
would have looked rather odd with a ring upon them; but thero
was this peculiarity about John's clothes, the man looked at home
in thea. To-day lie was happier than he had becn for some time,
for ho had seen Cathio last night, and sho had clung te him, aid
asked him, of lier own accord, te tako ber te church with him.
Thero was somothing unusual about her mannor, ho thought, but
thon, sho was a woman, and women, as John reflected sagely, are
se difficult te understand. Of late, ho knew that lier Sundays had
been spent in a very different way, and it was se sweet te think
that she should turn, of lier own frce will, and wish te go to
chvrch with him. He was glad now that lie had nover preached te
her; it would all come right in time.

" Which looks the best, bell ?" he callcd out, in the sunshine of
his happiness; "the rose or the geranium? Come, you shall
chooso."

"l'Il put them in for you, John," replicd his sister, going up te
him.

The fingers that arranged the flowers wcro long and thin,
and the face hiad a sickly pallor on it, but the great black oyes
lighted up with a strange, tender light, as they bent over the
flowers. Only a single scarlet blossou, a white carnation, and a
green leaf. But the little bouquet had a graco and fitness of its
own, such as it seomed te John no other hand could have given it;
and the thought that came into his mind was a true one, if
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awkwardly expressed. For God had given fthis girl, from whom so
uieh was witilield, an intense love of the beautiful, which was

happiness in itself.
"One person has one thing, and another another," said John.

"Anybo.ly would faney you thouglit the flowor3 could fec, Neil,
by the way you touch them."

The girl looked up at him quickly.
Who knows for certain that they can't?"

"OdI fancies," said John, shakir.g his head. "Dreany, Nel],
dreamny. You rend a bit too much, and mope. I sometimes
thiik -'

"l There, that will do, John. You'll be late for the singing, and
I don't like to miss your bass. I suppose you are going by the
cuttage; be off, now."

"Join went up the village briskly, and reached the cornet
wliere tho big clm tassed its aris about, and threw a shadow on
the road, that scemed to warn hini of a coming trouble. And
every leaf that stirred in the morning air whispered to him, "fush,
bo patient."

J,,hn leaned for one moment against the churchyard waul, sick at
heart. Was the bright morning te break into such a day as this ?
Hle iad only seen a group of people coming down the road to
niet him; people who had done their best te dress themselves
out like ladies and gentlemen, and had only succeeded in looking
tawdry and vulgar. But John knew that one of these, vory
different to ber companions, was Cathie-his Cathio-who had
asked him se humbly only the night before te tako ber te church.
And the man walking beside her we.s her cousin, Lewis Payne.
le roused himself, and went te meet them. Cathie shook hands
with him sheepishly; Lewis Payno nodded, and one of the others
put up a brass-bound eyeglass, and stared at him. John turned
bis back upon these, with a certain dignity, which, perhaps, thoy
felt without understanling it, and looked only at Cataie.

"I thought you wero coming to church ?"
She shrank a littlo from this now demeanou, thinking, at the

same tire, that she had never seen John look se manly.
"Se I was; that is, I meant to-but- "
"I am going te take my cousin te ses the ruins in Cawdor

wood," broke in Lewis Payne, with cool impudence. "Perhaps,
Cathie," he added, turning to her, " this-gentleman will join
us?"

John never looked at him; never seomed te hear that he had
spoken, but kept his oyes steadily fixed on Cathie.

"Are you coming te church ?"
"N-no. I promised--"
" Prodsed " echoed John.
le turned straight round and went away into the churchyard.

le heard a loud laugh in the road behind him, and his fingers
grasped each other tight as it reached him, for it was net a pleasa-
sound. Lewis Payne had called him the "harmonious blacksmith,"
that was ail, and though Cathie did not understand the jest, sho
laughed at it becauso she thought that ne one should see how

6
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miserablo she was. And John knew nothing of this misery ; did
not know that sho would have given all sho had in the world te
inido the last few minutes ; to bo walking quiotly xith him into
church instead of listening to tho josts and coarso laughtor of theso
fricnds wloni Lewis Payno had breuglht with him for the day's
plea.sure. How she hated the wrotched pride and fear of ridiculk
whici had forbidden ber to give way to John boforo such peopl
And yet how long would the remorso last ?

John Ouest w ent through his part in the choir that day like a
man in a dreain. lo tried to rouse himself, but it was hard ;
harder still hen all u as over and ho w ont homo at nighit feeling
that thero was no more need for exertion ; nothing for him to do
but sit and think. Ho took his tea hurriedly, though thero was
not the leist causo for hasto; indued, whîen lie had finislhed, and
loaned back in his chair while his sister put the things away, se
strango a blank came over him that le vas almost inclinod te call
for more by way of something to do.

By-and-byo Nell came up to him, drawing a stoo: to his foot, as
she was in the habit of doing.

"I thought a bit of firo would he comfortable, John. Tho
nights get cold."

John nodded absently.
" And oh, John, the poor little flowors!"
Thon John looked down at tho and saw that they luing their

heads, at his button hole, all withered and broken.
" Tho best thing they couild do," ho said, pulling them out and

flinging them into the fire.
"John, you won't bo angry and thirk I'n meddling?"
Ie raised his hand as though to stop lier, but it fell again

heavily.
" , no, Noll; you always cared for me. What is it, child ?"
You know since the branch line was opened there have been

cheap trips overy Sunday to Wharfdalo Castle, and lots of places."
"WelI," said John, sharply

"Yeu are su.eo you won't be angry ?"
"Go on," cried John, " if you don't want te drivo me mad."
"Young Payne has got up a party for next Sunday; a great

lot of people you know, for a pienic and dancing; and-ard Cathie
is to be one."

John said nothing. He got up and walked about the kitchen,
and those black eyes with the tender light in them watched him
sadly. This poor deformed child had little patience with the grl
who was, 3he considered, more of a torment than a blessing te her
brother. Nel thought it must bo a beautiful thing, worth all
other joys the world could offer, te bo loved by such a man as
John. A littlo indignation against Cathie burnt within her. She
thought of the night when she had heard Lewis Payne's slighting
speech, ar.d Cathie's cowardly acceptance of it. She was bitterly
sorry for John at this moment, and yet with ber nico tact she let
him alono in his trouolo and never attempted te comfort him.
Presently ho came up to ber, and with an effort te speak in
his usual manner, he said-
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"You lorok tired. Néll. Go ta bed, chid; I may bo lite. Shako
bands, and good niglit."

John nover know how long he sat over that bit of firo bruodiing;
staring into it with eyes that saw nothing, and with a train that
went over the saine thir.g again and again, and could mako no
finish of it. When he went to bed, the roar of a railway train
was in his cars, and when ho got up it was thero still. Hle went
to bis work with doggcd persoverance, and stuek to it, trying to
persuade himself that when all failed this would comfort i im, as
perha.i. in a measuro it would. If ever ho left off for a moment
in all that long day, thero again wras the roar of the train and the
screauà of the engino. Once or twico ho heamd these in reality,
and ho set his teeth liard as they reached him. .'Throughout the
weok he worked on and nover went near the cottage. Ho could
net make up his mind ; it was so hard, so very hard. And
Sat irday night camo, and his sistor heard him go up to his own
room to change his dress, and then sho know that the crisis had
Cowe. (To be contimedj.

Ulaitn M orts atout fte vrayer 33oo.
UY W. ItAîîRD, M.A., CUAPLAIN TO AURL DEA'CHAMP.

£ HE Litany deserves a commentary to itself.' * No one
who has entered into the deop spirit of devotion which
pervades this portion of our Common Prayer-Book eau
fail to enter into the meaning of the above words.
The origin of Litanies is -sot a little curious, especially

at tho present time, when in London and other large towns wo have
been suffering severely, under God's hand, in the visitation of
Cholera. It seems that in the fifth century the Dioceso of Vienne
was thrcatened with extraordinary calamities, and its pious Bishop,
Maniertus, with tho hopo of obtaining God's mercy te avert them,
ordained that certain short fervent prayers should be sung in pro-
cession by the clergy and people. Such prayers had been early in
tse both in the Eastern and Western Churches, but they appear
first te have been systematised by Mamertus; and the first Council
of Orleans directed that such Litanies should bo used annuauy in
the Rogation season. Though however we may thank those who
first introduced thuso brief fervent prayers te the use of the
Church, yet, as our own reverea Richard Hooker reminds us,
'as . . , . they have been of longer continuance than that we
siould make cither regory or Mamertus the author of them, so
they are of more pi..aanent use than that now the Churen should
think it needeth them not.' t The special characteristic of Litanies
is that they are short fervent prayers, gathering into a small
compass almost all the needs of human nature. They are what
S. Augustine would have called 'darts of prayer,' sont up to
Heaven by God's faithful people.

l Bishop Forbes. t Hlookers Eccles. PoPy, V. xii. 4.
7
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It is interesting to know that the Litany was tho first part of our
service which was translated into tho mothor tongue, and so used
in our churches; and it is not without reason that it should have
been so. Litanies have always been essontially ' popular services.'
From their brevity and concisonoss, they have won the admiration
and retained the attention of congregations incapable of a mora
sustained effort of worship. The prosent Litany has been sub-
stantially in use among us for a thousand years, and thus bas been
well described as • a precious monument of ancient Christian wor-
ship.'* In the middle ages there would seem to have been many
of these Litanies, just as now, in the Church of Rome, thero are
such services belonging to particular religious orders, and com-
memorative of individual saints. One great change was introduced
at the Reformation. The invocations of the saints, which had been
inserted in some of thc Litanies after the invocation of the loly
Trinity, were wisely oxpunged, as involving a principlo which, if
once admitted, might becomo a snare. With this exception, our
Litany is the same as that whieh has been 'said or sung ' in the
Churches of Christendom from the very earliest times.

The subject-matter of Litanies may somewhat differ, but the
skeleton, or framework of ail is the samo. Thus in the Church of
Romo we bava the 'Litany of the Namo of Jesus,' tho 'Golden
Litany,' the 'Litany of the Passion,' and the 'Litany of the
Saints.' These, however they may differ in details, may generally
be said to be framed on a certain broad and definite principle, and
to have a certain ' family likeness' among thomselves. Whilst we
value our own Litany as the most comprehensive of ail, it must in
justice be conceded that some of those in use in the Romish
Church are full of beauty and devotion, though in many of them
false doctrines are introduced, and sometimes interwoven into their
atructure.

Our Litany is in its charactor a penitential service; its use
is prescribed on Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sundays. Now
Wednesday and Friday have from very early times been marked
out as days of penitence, or 'station-days,' as they were called in
the Anciont Church. The first was observed in memory of our
Blessed Lord's Tomptation, the second in memory of the Passion.
Thus as Good Friday imparted something of its solemn hue to 'all
Fridays in the year,' so Ash Wednesday might be said to givo a
sombre colouring to all Wednesdays. The use of a penitential
Litany on Sunday is peculiar to the Church of England; but when
we consider our national sins, for which supplication ever needs to
be offered, we may recognise the fitness of this modo of penitential
prayer even on that day, which is associated with the cheering and
life-giving thoughts of our Blessed Saviour's resurrection.

The Litany was anciently said 'in the midst of the church,' † as
it is still in most of our cathedrals. The reason for this is said to
be that God's minister may kneel among the people, to deprecate
lis just wrath against them, according to tho saying of the prophet
Joel- Let the priests, the ministers of the Lord, wcep between

• Chancellor Massingberd's Lectures on the Prayer Book, 2.
† Sec 'l junctions of Elizabeth,' and Bishop Sparrows '.Rationale.'

8
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the porch and the altar, and let them say, Spare thy people, O
Lord, and givo not thino horitage to reproach V*- Tho Litany is
'the collective voice of the Church,' and appropriatoly rises 'from
the midst ' of tho Lord's people. However, the posture can matter
but little, if in spirit this truly excellent and provailing prayor arise
'from the midst' of the heart.

Besidos the regular and more stated offices of Religion we need
sone shorter services, which may forin a vent for the fervent out-
pourings of the penitent heart. As the Sevon Penitential Psalms
stand towards the rest of the Psaltor, so the Litany may be said to
stand in relation to the other services of the Church. It is the
great cry of penitence coming 'out of the deep' of the contrite
heart of the servants of Jesus. In other offices the Church seoms
to tako good courage. la loly Communion, she pleads arnied
with full confidence in the abiding Sacrifice of her Lord's Death.
IL, Morning and Evening Prayer she offers up petitions for pro-
tection, united with praises for morcies rocoived. In the Litany,
however, the Churcli of Christ assumes a fresh position ; sho casts
herself upon the ground. Like the Lord in Gethsemane, she
pleads with God as in the agony of 'a broken and a contrite
spirit, which surely Ie will not despiso.' Thero is a vehemence
of supplication, an earnest passionate pleading, which we sock for
in vain in other services. Tho prayer of the publican has left its
stanp upon the lowliest act of supplication with which the Church
of Christ coines te the feot of the Lord. It is proposed at another
time te consider more minutely the principlo and structure of the
Litany. In the neantime, let us desire to bring te the use
of it a heart prostrate before God with the deop sense of its own
sin. Let us use it in the spirit of devout penitence, in which the
R oyal Psalmýst penned the fifty-first Psalm, and then we shall realise
for ourselves, as we mark the power of the Church's availing
supplication, the truth of the words-' A broken and a contrite
heart, O God, Thou wilt not despiso!'

Gteat afttl 000oi o ttbucjten
oP PAST ANcD PRESENT TIMES.

BY o.W. BENCE, M.A., 1NOUMBENT OF BisnorsToN, BIUsToL.

THE REv. G. H. NOBBS, ANI) THE PITCAMRN ISLANDERS. 't<

NE of the most cheering signs of life and progress in
the English Church, in the present day, is the zeal se
constantly exhibited in the promotion of Missionary
enterprises; and of these. which arc now so happily
numerous, there is scarcoly one perhaps which affords

more genuine pleasure than the tale of the Pitcairn Islanders-a
tale of almost romantie interest, showing us how a little community,
who inhabit a solitary island in the South Seas, and whose fathers

Joel ii. 17.
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Great and Good Church.nen.

were lawless and cruol mon, recoived tho knowlodge of the Gospel,
and became a united, happy, and contented people.

A fow incidents of the past history of theso islanders will givo
an idea of the change which, by the graco of God, lias been so
singularly manifested anong them. Wo can scarcely forin any
conception of the horrors of a mutiny among a crew of sailors on
the wido seas, but such is the opening page of this oventful history.
Thero is a remarkablo treo in the South Sea Islands called "the
Broad Fruit," which is about the size of a common oak. The
branches are covered with ]eaves of deep green, and Lavo numorous
twigs springing from thke.n, upon which grows hie bread fruit, as
largo as a penny loaf, m hich becomes like the crumb of wheaten
bread aftor it lias been baked in the oven, and is thon found to be
highly usoful and nutritious. lu the year 1787 Lieutenant Bligh,
who had served under the colebrated Captain Cook, recoived ordors
from the English Governnent to proceed to these distant islands
for some plants of thw bread fß ait, which he was directed to convoy
to the West ladies, with a view to their being cultivated for the
support of tho slaves.

Tho ship that was fittud out for this expedition was the Bounly,
which was placed under the command of Mr. Bligh, who left
England the same year with a crow of forty-six seamen on board.
Tho voyage was accomplished with difficulty, and ton months
passed away before they arrived at Otaheite. There he succeedod
in securing al that he had desired, having procured 1,105 plants,
wvith other choice specimens which a friend iad recommended him
to obtain. So far evorything had prospered. They spent twenty-
threo pleasant weeks at Otaheito, and enjoyed a most hospitable
reception from the king of the island, so much so that the crow
wero unwilling to resumo their voyage. At length they set sail,
but scarcely a month of their homeward passage had passed, when
the following startling occurrence took place:-" Tho night of the
27th of April, 1789, was remarked for its beauty, oven in the
trupical regions, all nature being calai and lovely around, but it
was the eve of a day of consternation and terror. On that night
one whose namo was Christian had the watch for two lours. Full
of desperato intentions ho bcgan to sound Quintal and somo others,
and soon gained over the greater part of the mon. Having rapidly
arranged their plans, they got at the arms under pretenco of
requiring a gun to shoot a shark, which was astern of the ship.
At tho dawn of day they went to awake the commander, who,
starting up in amazement on seeing his men :,bout him with pistols
and cutlasses, called out loudly for assistance. On bis demanding
what they meant, they cried out, "I 7old your longue, sir, or you ara
dead this instant." " I continued my endeavours," said Bligh, "to
turn the tido of affairs, when Christian changed the cutlass he had
in his hand for a bayonet, and holding me with a strong gripe
with the cord that tied my hands, lie, with many oaths, threatened
to kill me if I would not be quiet."

The commander, with eighteen mon, were at once put into a
small boat of only twenty-three feet in longth and six feet nine
inches in breadth, whilst the twenty-five mutineers, who had now
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Great and Good Churchmen.

the solo possession of the Bounty, having flung theni sema pieces
of pork amounting te 32 pounds, 150 pounds of bread, 28 gallons
of water, and a few other things, sailed away with the intention,
as was supposed, of returning to Otahoito. Considering the pri-
vations and horrors of a sea-voyage in a small boat, with a most
miserable supply of food, it may well appear, in the words of
Bligh, "scarcely credible that in an open boat, and so poorly pro-
vided, we should have been able tu reach the coast of Timor in
forty-one days, having at that time run a distance of 3,618 miles,
and that, notwithstanding our oxtrene distress, no one should have
perished in the voyage."

Wo have now to follow the twenty-fivo mutineers, and to detail
their history, as it is upon the subsequent settlement of a few of
these in the beautiful littlo island of Pitcairn, that the interest of
our tale mainly depends. As soon as the English Governmont
became acquainted with tho nutiny, they at once despatchei an
officer with orders to seize and bring home the offenders to justice.
Three of the men surrendored, and were treated with great severity.
Eleven others were captured and placed in irons. Two or three
bad been murdored.

Nine, howevor, were missing, and nothing was heard of thea
for twenty years, wlien Sir Sidney Smith informed the Admiralty
that, on landing on Pitcairn's Island in 1808, he had found one
John Adams, tho only man remaining of those that had sailed in
the Bounty, who rolatedI "that, after putting Bligh into the boat,
Christian, and the other mutineors, had gene te Otaheite, and
that each had taken an Otaheitan wife, and then proceeded te
Pitcairn, and afterwards destroyed tho Bounty."

They had not long been in possession of this fair island ere they
were engaged in acts of cruel outrage and bloodshed one towards
another. Having escaped the tribunal of English justice, they
were the miserable victims of their own lawlessness. Only two
of the fifteen men died a natural death, most of ther having met
with a retribution strangoly in accordance with the sin that they
had comiaitted.

Such is the dark foregrounrd of our picture, in which we see a
lawless band of men who, having set the laws of society at defiance,
are living without hope of heaven or fear of hell, hateful andi
hating one another. A brighter sido lias yet te be unfolded.
From the Bouenty's stores thera had been taken one English Bible
and Prayer-book--muto witnesses, too long disregarded, of God
and His service! Time passed on, and John Adams alone re-
mained of the mutineors. As ho rend in silence the words of
inspiration and devotion it pleased God, in His mercy, by the
mysterious workings of His Spirit, te open bis hcart te a
senso of his misery and Lis crimes. In ona of his dreams he
imagined that ho saw an awful being approaching and about to
th.rust him through with a dart. Another vision represented te
him the horrors of a future placo of tormont. " Theso terrible
dreams not only alarmed himi at the time, but produced on him a
lasting and wholesome impression, and effectually moved his
tnls2cience."
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BOUNTY BAY AND VILLAOE OP PITCAMN.

Fifteen years may now be supposed to have passed away. The

orphau children of those who have died a -violent death have
become men and women, and have been daily taught the precepts
of religion from the Bible and Prayer book, and the followinvg
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Great and Good Chur-chmen.

account is given by au cyo-witness of thoir oarnest pioty and sim-
plicity of life. " They cannot seo the propriety of uttering what
is not strictly true lor any purposo whaitesor. Tho Sabbath-day
is devoted entirely to prayer, reading, and serious meditation. No
boat is allowed to quit tho shore, nor any work whatover to bo
done, except cooking, for which proparation is made tho provious
evening. I attended their church; the praytes were read by
Adams; the greatest devotion was apparent in overy individual.
In the course of the Litany thoy prayed for the Queta and all
the royal family, with much loyalty and sincority. The service

-- I

cuURcU AND SCIOOL-Nouse, riTcAiRN.

thus performed was very long, but the neat and cleanly appearanco
of the congregation, the devotion that animated every countenanco,
and the innocence and simplicity of the little children, provented
the attendance from becoming wearisome. In about half-ar-hour
afterwards we again assembled for prayers. They may be said te
have church five times on a Sunday.'"

Two or three years after this, in 1828, Lieutenant Nobbs, who
had been four times round the world, and who had long indulged
the good desire of becoming useful to his îellow-creatures, came
to Pitcairn; and the very next ycar, singular as the event will
appoar, John Adams died, and Mr. Nobbs, who bad already devoted
hinself to the instruction of the young, was appointed the teacher
of the community. No one could have been more adapted for this
iportant office. Poasessing the knc-wledge of a surgeon, he could

13
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minister to the sick, and having tho faith of a zealous Christian,
he could sympathise with tho flock of Christ. Se deoply attached
did the people becomo ta thair kind friend and helpor, that whon
Admiral Moresby visited tha island, and urgently desired thom to
allow Mr. Nobbs to proccod to London that he might bo duly
ordained by the Bishop as their Clergyman, it was with much
hesitation that they could bring thomselves ta agroo ta a tomporary
separation. On his return from England we have the following
account of him by Captain Morshcad:-

" On landing I was met by the whole population, with their
highly esteemed clergyman, Mr. Nobbs, at their head; and I
took the opportunity of attending Divina Service on Sunday, when
the whole adult congregation recoivud the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper from their minister; and I feel it msust be gratifying ta aU
who are interested in their wolfaro ta hear of their incrcasing
attachment ta him, since his return among them as their ordained
minister, respected and loved as ho has over been; all wero per-
fectly aware of the additional advantages which his ordination has
conferred upon thom.'i

The present sketch gives but a faint notion of the many excallent
qralities which these distant islanders possess, but we must nat
fail ta mention their singular skill in music, and the simple pathos
and energy with which they sing. Their favourite nelody is the
following, .hich has a touching beauty of its own.

Tis SAi.oR-BoY's EAniLY GaAvE.

"Sin net a tear o'er your friend's
carly bier,

When I am gone, when I am gone;
Nor, if the slow-tolling bell vou should

hear,
When I am gonc, when I am gone.

"Weep ùot for me when you stand round
My grave,

Think Who has died Iis belo ed to
save;

Tbmnk of the crown all the ransom'd
sball have,

When I an gone, when I am gone.

"Plant ye a tree, which may wave over
me,

When I arm gone, when I am gonc;
Sing ye a song, if my grave youshould

see,
When I arn gone, w hen I arn gone.

"Como at the closeof a bright summer's
day,

Come when the sun sheds his last
lingering ray;

Corne, and rejoico that I thus pass'd
away,

When I am gone, when I am gone.
"Plant yo a rose that may bloom o'cr

my bed,
When I am gone, when I am gone;
Breathe not a sigh for the bless'd early

dead,
When I am gone, when I am gone.

"Praise ye the Lord, that I'r freo from
all care,

Love yo the Lord, that my bliss ye
may share;

Look yo on high and believe I am
there,

When I am gone, when I am gonc.

Within the last few years the Pitcairn Islanders, by the assist-
ance of tha English Government, have beon all removed ta Norfolk
Island, which, from its fertiity as woll as beauty, is more adapted
for the maintenance of their increasir population. They have
had a most interesting visit from the Bisnop of New Zoaland, and
as the same holy and happy work is going on at the present time,
our readers wil be interested ia the concluding words of their
chaplain's sermon.

14



The Poetry of the Bible

" The population of this settlement now amounts to 170 persons,
who are living without any dissensions, and with one form of
Church government-that of the Church of England. The Holy
13ib, and the Prayor-book of the Church of England are thoir
uhief rules of guidance; their motto is, ' One Faith, one Lord, one
Baptisin!' And whon 1, thoir pastor, took a sorron ful leave of
tihemn about throe months sinco, thoy wore strong in faith, giving
glory to God. That they, and all who hear me this day, may be
inluded in that most precious invitation, ' Como, yo blessed of my
Father, inherit tho kingdon prepared for you from the foundation
of the world '-may God of Hie infinito merey grant for Jesus
Christ's sake. Amen."*

Ebe Voetre of t!e bbe.
BY I. T. HILL, M.A., REcTOR OF FELTON AND RURAL DEAN.

OETRY often exists while escaping the notice of many
persons, and yet its presence, wheu we bave learned
botter to discera it, has a charm to light up many a
dreary spot, or sootho many a sorrowful moment.
Pootry is, though in one sense silent, the sweetest and

most powerful of all music, although it falls not on the ear in the
soft notes of lyre or lute, in the thrilling cadences of the harp,
the mellow tones of the organ, or with the loud clash of the
cymbal and trumpet. Poetry is music which the deaf may hear,
which the sickly and feeblo shrink not from, which the dumb may
delight in, and which solaces even the mind of the dying, when it
cornes to themr in the soothing strains of the sweet singer of Israel.

" Al visible things," it bas been beautifly said, " becomo te us
the chanted poem of the universe."

Can any one, who bas no love for true poetry, at al thoroughly
enjoy beautiful scenery, or aven beautiful pictures? I was almost
going to say, can lie even thoroughly enjoy beautiful music? If a
landscape beneath his feet, or far above him, or in the bright-edged
cloud fantastie and grand, affords him no real pleasure, can he
enjoy or understand poetry? If his heart leaps not up when ho
secs a sun-ray broken into beauty in the driving spray of an ocean
wave, can he be a poet? Can ho aven understand what manner
of man a poet is ? Good poetry will always help to improvo the
taste and form the judgment, as well as te charm the senses. By
really good poetry the soul wil always be refreshed and delighted,
and the ind benofitted, so that there wil be no rolish, compara-
tively, for anything less pure and profitable; while we drink from
this streamn our thirst will bo allayed, and our whole soul inforned
and elevated. There is nothing so certain to give a man a distaste
for al which is hurtful, vulgar, and unworthy a Christian, as a
growiEg and true appreciation of that which is pure and beautiful.

And, above all, the 'poetry of the Bible,' is a subject which

"Pitcairn," published by the Sozity for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
price 2s., to which we are indebted for these particulars and illustrations, is a most
mterestina book that ought to be in every lending library.



The Poetry of tie Bible.

will ropay any one for a close examination of it. Where,
indoed, can wo fmd truer pootry, moro majestic language, more
beautiful illustration, more touching pathos, than in that most
ancient and most precious of aill books, the Bibl0 ? There are
passages thora which are the highest examples of true pootry;
passages which tell upon those innor feelings which always mark
the poet; passages which no one of any poetic tasto can road with-
out being impressed by thoir dopth and fitness and beauty. It
may be asked, "Where are these passagesî" I reply, "lThey
are to be found in Gerosis, in Numbers, in Deutoronomy, in
the Book of Ruth, in the histories of Elijah and Elisha, in the
Book of Job, in the Psalms, in the noble prophecy of Isaiah, and
horo and thero, in the writings of the other prophets, and also in
the New Testament. As te the latter, is thore ne poetry in the
soventh and in the fifteenth chapters of St. Luko ? Is there none in
the eleventh chapter of St. John's Gospel, and noue in the con-
cluding chapters of St. John? Is there no pootic grandeur in the
eighth chapter of the Epistle te the Romans ? Macknight says
that "the latter part of that chaptor, if compared with the most
shining passages of the Greek and Roman writers, will be found
net inferior to any of thom in sublimity of thought, variety of
figures, and beauty of languago." Then, as to the Old Testament,
where can you find anything more touching and simply beautiful
than Judah's humble supplication te Joseph in bohalf of Benjamin?
Also, Joseph making himself known te his brethren, and Jacob's
blessing on his sons, and his death? Where is more true poetry
than in the parables of Balaam, or in that description of the friend-
ship and love of David and Jonathan, and the death of the latter?
Vhere are surpassed, or perhaps equalled, those passages whicli

place before us, as in very life, Ruth and Naomi, Elijah at the Brook
Cherith, Elijah and the widow and her son, Elijah in Horeb, Elijah
taken up te heaven; also, Elisha with the Shunamito, and Elisha
with Gehazi? Then there is the Song of Moses in Exodus, the
Song of Deborah and Barak in Judges, and David's Psalm of
Thanksgiving in the Second Book of Samuol. Where is anything
grander than somo of the descriptions in the Book of Job, and in
the Prophots ? Where is anything more porfect in our language
than those pathetie words of David, "Thy rebuke hath broken
mine heart; I am full of heaviness; I looked for some te bave
pity on me, but there was no ïaan, neithor found I any te comfort
me. They gave me gall te eat, and when I was tbirsty they gave
me vinogar te drink." And again (a perfect sentence of true
Saxon English), "My heart is amitten down and withored like
grass, se that I forget te eat my bread." And that ever-remem-
bored verse, " I have watched, and arn even as it were a sparrow,
that sitteth alono upon the house-top." And again, "l He brought
water out of the stony rock, se that it gushed out like the rivers."
Thon there is Psalm exxxvii., " By the waters of Babylon"; and
Psalms civ. and cxviii. ; and thera are those wonderful Psalms the
twenty-second and four following; who but such a true poet and
"sweet singer" as David could have penned. them ?

It is te our English Bibles that we must go te find the "pure wel
16



Adolphus Hornberg.

of English undefiled," the tost examples of truc Saxon speech, as
well as the highost modols of poetic grandeur and beauty. Wo
can scarce boliove that any one can rise from a devout study of
the " Poetry of the Bible" without having his soul elevated, and
his taste refined, and, what i more, without feeling " This is tho
finger of God."

A TnUB TALE, TRANSLATED FnOE TE GMRMA1N.

a littie town of Southorn Gerniany lived Adolphns
Hornberg. He was a day-labourer by trade, a good
and pious man, full of love to God and his noighbour,
obedient to those place- over him, patient, thoughtful,
quiet, and dolighting in tho services of God's house.

le was very industrious, and his contentmont and trut,. in God
uado hum happy, though ho was poor in this world's riches. His

wife was, like himself, diligent and Godly. On Sunday evoning
she would sit with her Bible before lier, gathering strength and
comfort for the coming week, or sho would take a country walk
with her husband, admiring God's beautiful works, and finding
overywhere proofs of His love, power, and wisdom. One Sund
afternoon, Hlornberg went out alone into the woods. lie became
lost in thought, and, without noticing where he was going, he
found himseolf at last in the dopth of the forest. Ho seated
himself by the aide of a brook, but was presently startled by à
rustling sound. He saw, on the opposite bank, by the side of a
moss-grown rock, a hunting hound, which scemed to have lost his
way, digging and scratching in the earth. Hornberg drew nearer,
and the dog rm away. lu the hole wlich had been made by tho
animal Hornberg saw something glitter. Ho pushod aside more
of the earth, and he found a large silver vasu. His heart beat
with pleasure. Lifting up the vase he found it vory heavy. Ho
took off the cover, and saw that it was ful of gold pinces..
Hornberg fell on his knees, and thanked God for what he had
found. But how should ho manage to take it home without
anyone soeing it ? He decided to put it into the hollow of a tree,
and come fo- it again at night. Be thon walked homewards with
a quick stop, but presently stood still. The thought forcéd itself
into his mind with a power which he could net resist.

"Does this gold belong to mn? Can I keep it with a gpood
conscience ? Wboever buried it, did ho leave no childrqa, no -
relations behind? But," thought ho, endeavouring ta quiet him-.
self, " no one will find it out hore."

" That is no matter ta yoi:," replied his conscience. "WGid will
look to that, and it ought to be sufficient for you that the gold ig.
not yours."

His stop became elower and less cheerful, for oh! how glad
would ho have been if ho might honestly have kept the gold. But
ho strengthenod his resolution with tho thought that whatever is
right mxc8t be done; and in this frame Qf mind ho reached his
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Adolphus HJoînberg.

home, and told his wifo of his discovery. Sho was delighted at
the nows; but when ho told her bis scruples about keeping what
ho had found, sho grow silont, and trombled, for sito, too, feit
that ho was in tho right. She kept trying to find some plea
by which tby might satisfy their conscience, and yet keep the
monoy. But tho moro they thought it over the more they both
folt,-" No, the treasuro is not ours, wo wiil strive, as beforo, to
live honestly, and çork liard, and that vill bring us a groater
blessing than this gold."

Tho noxt day Hornberg said-<I will tako out the vase, and
go to the clergyman for his advice as to what I an to do with it."

Ho did se, and the clergyman said to him, with great feoling,-
"Yo have dono right, ny honest and good friend; God's blessing
be upon you. It is possiblo that no ono may arise to claim the vase,
but in that caso it belongs to the Prince of the country. In order
that you may bo able to speak to the Princo yourself about it, I
will write a letter for you to tako te the clergyman who is Lis
chaplain."

On the following morning Iornberg took his treasuro to the
chief town of that part of Germany in which the Prince Iived, and
which was about twelve miles from his own home. On reading
the lettor from his brother clergyman, the chaplain looked upon
the poor but honest man with feelings not only of love but of
respect. Ho led him into the large, handsome room where the
Prince was sitting, saying to him, as ho did so, "The man whom
I have brought to your Highness is only a common labourer, but
ho bas the heart of a true nobleman."

Hornherg camo forward, told the wholo tale very simply, and
presented the vase to the Prince. Soveral of the Prince's atton-
dants examined the treasure, and found that it came te about £800
of our money, in gold. The pieces of monoy were old-fashioned,
and seemed to belong to the timo when the dreadful Thirty Ycars'
War was being fought in Germany. Everyone praised the honesty
of tho poor man, and the Prince gave him twenty small gold
pieces, and assured him that lie would net forgot him. Cheerful,
as ho alone can be who bas been kopt by God's help from giving
way to some strong temptation, Hornberg returned te his wife,
showed ber the twonty gold pioces, and said:-"Soo, this gold is
ours by right, and it will bring us more blessing than al that was
in the vase would have done."

The Prince caused the vase to bo eleaned, and at the bottom of
it was found a parchment, whereon was written, in a neat, clear,
old-fashioned handwriting:-

"'In the year 1628, on tho night of the 28th of June, this was
hidden by me, Hans von Hornberg, of Rosendern. *Whoever finds
it is requested to give it to me or to some momber of my family;
but on him who refuses to do so, there will rest no blessing."

The Prince commanded that search should bo made among his
state-papers for any writings which could throw light on the history
of thisfamily. "I suppose," ho said, " their papers came into pos-
session of my family along with the property of the Hornbergs."

The Prince had in his keeping, in fact, ail the estates that had
18



once been theirs, their family having long beon lost sight of. It
was a largo roperty, and lad beon first taken possession of by the
]Royal Family in the timo of the Princo's great-grandfather. In
the govornmont archivos thero was found a paciet of documents
covered with mould, but ondorsed on the back-

" Information relative to the family of Hornberg."
When tho packet was oponod, it was found that Hanis von Hori-

berg had been slain in the Thirty Year's War, and his castle
stormed by the Imperialist soldiers, that the widoiv and her
daughters had taken refuge in Denmark, and tiat the eldest son
was nanmed Hans Dietrich. They also gavo the information that
Nicholas Dilken, bailift to the lornberg family, had been in the
habit of sending the widow £20 annually. Thoy aise found that
in the year 1640 the bailiff had been unable to send tho monoy,
both on account of the public disturbances and aise because the
estato had ceased to ý ield any profit. There was also a letter among
the papers, in which the widow lamented te tho bailiff that her son
had married a peasant-girl, and that the prosperity of tho family
wvas ruined. This was the last letter in the pachot, and no further
information could ho gained from it. But when the Prince had
read the papers, he detormined te send into Donniark te gain
further particulars. He there learned that Hans Diotrich had
lived in the condition of a peasant, but had always conducted
himself well, and had died in 1692. His son and grandson had
lived in the farmhouse which lie and his father had occupied, but the
grandson and bis wifo lad long suffered fron. bad health, had left
the farm encumbered 'with debts, and had botl died young. Their
only son had returned into Germany, and had lived as a labourer
at Bayreuth. The Prince was greatly surprised, for Bayreuth was
his own territory. . But ho caused it te bo announced in the churches
that any ono bearing the name of Hornborg, and coming originally
fron Denmark, was to appear on a certain day at the Town Hall at
Bayreuth. Nobody at Court thought of the man who had brought
the money to the Prince. They did not, in fact, know that his
nami was lornberg. Adolphus went as usual to Chureh. Great
was his surprise at the proclamation, for bis naine certainly was
Hornberg, and his family had come from Denmark. What could
he think about it ? However, on the day that had been named, he
mado his appearance at Bayreuth. He entered the place appointed,
gave bis name and address, and asked what the gentleman required
of him. The Chancellor looked at him and then said-

"Are you the man wbo found the treasuro ?"
"Yes, I am the samo."
"That is singular," replied the Chancellor. " Well, come te-

morrow te the Prince at the Castle at nine o'clock."
Hornberg appeared at the time fLxed.
"You aro the man," said the Prince, kindly " who came here

the other day with tho vaso. What do you want with me?"
Hornberg replied-" I heard the other day that any one of the

nane of Hornberg whose family came from Denmark was to como
te Bayreuth, and appear in the Town House yesterday. Hornberg
is my name, and my family are from Denmark."



Short Sermon.

"Do you know anything about your family ?" onquired the
Prince.

" My father used to tell me," replied Adolphus, " that his family
was of a noblo stock, and camo ont of Denmark. Ho told me that
my great-grandfather, Hans von Hornborg, was the last nobleman
of tho family, but whoro ho camo from I am sure I do not know."

Ho then montioned the names of his father and grandfather.
Tho Prince asked for his baptismal register, which Hornberg pro-
cured. Whon the sovoreign had examined it, ho lifted up his eyes
to heavon and oxclaimod:-" How wondorful are the ways of
Providence ! The troasuro which you discovored, and so honestly
.olivered to me, bolongs to you in the namo of God and justice.
The estato of Rosendern, which I havo been holding, belongs to
you in the name of God and justice. I am in your debt for the sumn
of at least 60,000 florins, which I havo been onjoying from the
profits of your estate. I pay it all back to you in the name of God
and justico."

Hornberg stood bbfore the Prince, and with tears in his eyes
said, " No, no, let your Highness keep aU."

"I cannot kep your rightful inheritance," answered the
sovereign; and then ho ordered tho vase of money to be given
to Hornborg, and ho sont a request to tho Emperor to inscribe his
name among the nobles of Germany. Tho estate of Rosendern
was also made over to him, but of the 60,000 florins Hornberg
would hear nothing; and as the Prince could not, indeed, easily
afford to pay it, he thanked him for it as a gift. Hornberg was
now at the height of prosperity, but ho and his wife lost nothing of
their former piety and simplicity of character. As a nobleman ho
was as muchl distinguisled by charity and kindness as he had been
by industry and contentment when he was poor.

®n 4Jrawpe to îcai) of tije E9tee eroons of t1)
. Wolp Erintity.

BY THE HON. AND REV. w. Ir. LYTTELTON, REoTOR OF HAOLEY.

" Through Him we hare acce8 by one Spirit unto the Father."-
Eph. ii. 18.

HE question to which I wish in this sermon to give an
.answor* relates to the doctrine of the Trinity. I will
first speak on that great doctrine in general.

When our Lord just before Ho ascended into Heaven
sent out Ris Apostles into the world to preach the

Gospel, Ho told them that when they mado any man a disciple

* This sermon is an abridgment of one written by the Author in answer to a
questio 1 aked by a parsioner, in accordance with a custom which he would bo glad
to reconmend for adoption in other parishes. In order to give his parishioners tho
upportunity of sometimes choosing for themselves tho subjects of die sermons theY
are to hear, they are requested, if thoy should wish to hear any particular question
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thoy woro to baptiso him in a certain Name (S. Matt. xxviii. 19), or
(as it should rather bo translated) into a certain Name. Now it is
evident that that Namo must have expressod and summed up the
chiof points in the faith into which the convorted man was corne.
It was the Name of that God wohose he was Io bc, to whom ho was
thenceforth te bolong, and into knowledge of whom ho was more
and more te grow. And the Name which our Lord taught Ris
Disciples was net one, but threefold,-" Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost." These great and wondorful words are very familiar to
us; but it does not appear from Seripture that thoy had over bof o
been spoken in tho world. Mon wero now, for the first timo,
taught that theso thro mado up the Name of God. And whon
they reflected upon them, many questions of awful intorest would
occur to them as te what thoy mneant. Tho fact that these throo
Nanies woro se put together would of itself show that the Three
must bo of similar greatness and dignity. For consider, how
utterly impossiblo it would be te put the naino of any man, or
even angel, with the Name of God in that way:-substitute the
namo of any man or angel, however holy and majestic, for any
of the Three, in the baptismal formula, how irreverent and utterly
blaspiemous it would sound!

When men began to read the writings of inspired Apostles, they
would find tho samo Threo Names continually occurring togother,
as when S. Paul says, " The grace of our Lord Jesuts Christ, and the
tere of God, and thefellowship of the Holy Ghost." (2 Cor. xiii. 14).
And these agreo with those mystorious passages in the Old Testa-
nient, in which God speaks of limself in the plural number, as if
it was not One Person but more who spoke. In Gon. i. wo read that
God said, " Lot us make man in our image;" and afterwards on
the occasion of the Towor of Babel, God is represented saying, "Lot
us go down and confound their speech." (Gen. xi. 7). And in the
nysterious visit of the three " angels " (or Divine manifestations,
for that is sometimes the meaning of "angel" in the Old Testament)
te Abraham, they are three, and yet it is elsewhoro in the samo
chapter called an appearanco of " the Lord " (Gen. xviii. 1, 2, 17);
and so this has beon understood by many in the Church to '.avo
reference te the Trinity of Divine Porsons in the Eternal Godhead,
for which reason that chapter is read as one of tho lessons on
Trinity Sunday. We continually find sucli mysterious indications
of a Threefoldness and yet Unity in the Godhead, underlying the
wholo rovelation of God in the Bible. The song of Heavun is

fo treated, to put a written statement of it into the alms-chest-(either with their
name or without it).-If the question secms te Le one whith it %us uld be
expedient te treat in a sermon, notice is then given on any subsequent Sunday
that may be convenient, that on the neit following Sunday-at the moring or
eveming service- a sermon wiLi be preached in a"swer te a question received."
"y this mteans the writer of the question may make sure of being present when
the sermon is preached. Thtis custom was originally explained, and is occamsionally
aliuded to in sermons. The question te which the present sermon is an answer is
the folowing:-" Have ne any rule or direction in Holy Scripture as te which of
the Persons of tLe Blessed Trinity we should address our prayers unto? We
need some guidance on this in pris ate prayer." This question happens to be one
of special interest now, on account of the present controverses at the Cape.
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threefold, "lHoly, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty." (Rev. iv. 8),
The teaching of our Elessed Lord agroed with this. You vil find
that lie taught men to worship and pray to Himself; but Re also
taught them to pray to Bis heavenly Father; and lio also spoko
Of Another Divino Person, Who should tako His place wlen He
left tho world, and Whose presence with tihem would be the samo
to them as His being with thom Himsolf.

First, Jesus Christ taught men to worship and pray Io Jimself. Be
never forbado worship addressed to Him, nor put any limit to the
degrco of trust wbich men were to place in Him. Wlen men
knelt to Hima and prayed to Hlim, Ho never checked them, or told
them to worship God instead of Him, as tho very greatest of the
prophets, or even angels and archangels did. No honour that
could be claimed fron mon by God H imsolf did Jesus Christ shrink
from claiming as His right. Nor did Ha ever elass Himself with
men as His equals, but always with God.above men. H said that
" AU men were to honour Him even as they honoured the Father."
(S. John v. 23). When Ho spoko of the end of all things, and the
Great Day of Final Account, Ho did not describe Himself as
standing with men before God in that Universal Judgment, but Ha
pictured ail men standing before Himself as their Judge; ail
nations being gathered before Him to receive from Him their
sentence. (S. Matt. xxv. 31, 32). Notbing could hava been more
tremendois profaneness than this, if He had not been God. Again,
when Martha and Mary asked Him of the Resurrection of the
Dead, and how it should be, Ho did not say that God would raiso
them, but that He should. "1 ," he says, " am the lesurrectioi
and tha Life " (S. John xi. 25); and in another place, "AIl thai
are in the graves shall hear the voice of the Son of Man, and they that
hear shall live." (S. John v. 28). And, more wonderful still, when
one of the Apostles asked Him to show him GoD TUE FATrER,
Jesus rebuked him, and said, "lhe that hath seen me hath seen the
Father." (S. John xiv. 9). To see Hint and to sec God is ail one!

These passages prove that undoubtedly our Lord did authoriso
men to worship Him as God, and to address prayer to TIinself.
With regard ta answer to prayer, wo find that soinetimes JEsu3
says that lis Heavenly Fathar will giva these answers, and
sometimes that Ie Hfimsef will. So in S. John xxi. 23, Ho says,
" Verily I say unto you, whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in 3 1 name,
He will give ii you." But in a precisely similar passage (S. John
xiv. 13) Ho says, I Whatsoever ye shall ask in 3h, name, that will I
do," attributing the exercise of Divine power to ]imsief.

After the Ascension, His saints address Him directly in prayer.
S. Stephen in death secs our Lord in human forai standing at tho
right hand of God, and calls upon Him to receive his spirit.
(Acts vii. 56, 59). lu the visions of that great book of mystery
with which the written Word of God so fitly closes, the Book of
the Rovelation of S. John the Divine, w-o find the saints crying to
our Lord Himself to avenge them (Rev. vi. 10).

It is remarkablo that in ona of the earliest records of the history
of the Church after the time of the Apostles, we herr of the
Chri-tian' caUing upon our Lord Himself in prayer. It is in a
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letter written by a Roman governor called Pliny, te the Emperor
Trajan, asking his adviceo as te the condict ho should pursuo with
regard te the Christians in his province. Ho knew little of what
tho Christians were, but liad hoiard complaints of their holding
meetings in the night, whtieli romans night suspect of some
treasonablo purpose. Theroupon Pliny enquires and reports to
the Eniperor what he discovers about them. He says that they
wer0 not guilty of any criaes, but that they bound themselves
by a promise not te be guilty of thoft, robbery, adultery, or
other offences; and also that they held a meeting for worship
early in the morning, and that at this meeting "hey sang hynns to
Cisi'.t «s God."*

8o much nay suffice to show that it is ]awful to pray directly
te our Blessed Lord.

Yet, on the other hand, doubtless, we not ouly may pray to God
the Father, but it is the more ordinary forn of prayer in Holy
Seripture. la the great model of all prayers, the Lord's Prayor,
we address God the Father. Our Lord Hinself, our perf' et
pattern and oxample, continually addresses His heavenly Father
in prayer; and so are wo to do.

I do not know that thero are any direct instances in Holy
Scripture of prayer to t'Le HIoly Spirit. But since our Lord speaks
of ]lim as coning to tako Ris place, to bo te the Apostles what
lie lad been, te "dwell in them," and te "lead theui into ail
truth" (S. John xiv. 16, 17, and xvi. 13); and as we continually
rend of the Spirit speaking te men, which implies that they aiso
may speak te Him - as Ananias and Sapphira were said te have
"li Io the Eoly Ghost," and in so doing are declared te have
"fied not unto nen biu unie God" (Acts v. A)-as in these and
other passages, the Personality as well as the Divinity of the floly
Ghost is clearly implied, or expressly taught, we canr-st doubt
that the practice of the Universal Church of singing hymns te
the HIoly Ghost, as in those great hymns in the Ordination Service,
and of addressing prayers to Him, ;s lawful.

With regard te the Three Persons in the ever-blessed Godhcad,
wo must always remember that they have one mind, one will, one
character. Tte Nature, the Being of ail Three is revealed te be
One. That which pleases One must also pleaso the Secon 1, and
also the Third. If One is merciful, se must the Second be,, and
the Third. Se, then, if ve soo a peculiar character, nature, and
disposition in our Lord, God the Son, wo know that the very
sane is aise that of the Father, and of the Spirit; since He, the Son,
is " /he Brigtness of the Father's glory, and the express inage of His
Person." (Heb. i. 3). When we speak of God as " the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ," one meaning of this is, that God ii perfectly
Me Christ; that He is the God who is revealed and shown to ien
n Christ; that His character is the same. This is very important

to renmemnber, because it is net uncommon te hear very shocking
aTid very blasphemous misrepresontations of the doctrine of the
Aitonement, as if the character of God the Father was altogether

* Tho date of Pliny's letter is the ninth year of Trajan's reign, A.D. 107, less
tha ten 3 ears after the duath of S. John.
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different from that of God tho Son, as if tho Fathor was ail severity
and the Son ail morcy ; and as if the Son sared usfron the Fatler;
forgetting that Father, Son, and loly Ghost all in difl'eront wavs
co-operato for our Redomption, and have the very samo minid
towards us.

Looking back, then, on ail that lias been said, I think yo
will soo clcarly that it is perfectly lawful for us to address each of
the Divine Persons in the Eternal Godhead in prayor; that though
they are Three in somo respects, and in regard te what wO eall
personality, they are One in their mind and will towards us, and
equally ready to hear us. Accordingly the Spirit of God in
Christians has in ail ages led them to pray at tines to each. In
the bcginning of the Litany wo address each. In the beautiful
hynns in the Ordination Service wo address the Holy Ghost; in
many places, as, for instance, in the larger part of the Litany, we
address our Lord.

But no doubt the most ordinary form of prayer in Holy
Scripture, and in tho Church frem the beginning, lias boon an
address te God the Father, through tho Son, as our only Mediator
and Advocato, and in tho Spirit, who alono eau teacli mon to pray
rightly.

Finally, ]et us never think that such high and profound questions
relating te the mysteries of our faith are unprofitablo for us to
consider. Religio), indeed, is ono thing, and theology, or what
may bo called the Scicnce of Religion, is another; the latter no
doubt belongs, in many of its branches, only te tho learned, and
is not necessary for ail men. Still, theology aise ouglit to be
intensely interesting te ail believing men, since it relates to
heavenly and transcendent truths, the contemplation of whil-i is
elevating te evory sulil created in the image of God. Tho Atlha.
nasian Creed calls upon ail men te face the mighty mysteries
of the Godhend-to try te contemplate GoD as 1ie is in Ilimself
Many of us earnestly wish that the damnatory clauses could Ie
omitted, being se liable te bo misunderstood. But tho substance
of the Creed is a glorious hymn of our faith, of whieh it would be
a great loss te the Church altogethor to discontinue the use in
Divine service.

For our minds as well as hoarts ought to be exercised on the great
mysteries of the faiti; and thougi human words, even the best,
are but imperfect instrument2 for expressing the truths that relate
te God as Ho is in limsolf, and in this life wo can only seo "as
through a glass darkly; " still, rightly used, thoy are holps, by the
contemplation of whiclh, with prayer, wo may learn much. The
twilight within may widen into full sunlight; we may learn to se
God more and more clearly, till " the day break and Ihe shadows fet
away." (Cant. ii. 17).



MISCELLANEOUS.

(f in (lic aiîvriineO.

TUE RITUAL REP>ORT.

Ptittig i>ide An tlie olie lî:înd tic Rituai'4" tlicrnQlvcs, ' and Lord
Sh:ûe'îtr'speuple on the other, wc fini] a iitititîit-l of pçrýons ln'twccn

tlhe>c cxtrCîucs, who have in objection, miore or s decidlod, tn ýýce any
elîawzc iii thc ''oituatiets of teutic ii-cteor' front tîn'e to whiil the.% have

:JIl tlicir lives hocn ti:eeu>torncd. Tlîoy have no objc:tion, howevcr, in let
l1iîalisti congregationq alone, if' they cati bc sccutcd froîn Rittialistic

ageremisions t hteîisclv'c. WVithmnt cntcriiîg iinuitely lîlto th,- lega] argil-
tîieîî, iliey agrcc ivith the opinion e.'pre.ssed b%, the Licr Iloilse of the

t nciiontf' 'atrr, tiat the 11,û of the, '.nrI!ic, 1,y the p:irochial
chLy'ai all titles oif their iiiiii'aration i-, a qnffiuînt ' Calnîpliaince with

t1w rie of' te Church oif' Li.î.' Thec. do qott, hiwvcr idcntif'y thle
wilî for a innre ilioaovie'tiire with Rniî:i 1îtn ;lnr do thcy <hi'ire

aIhýnlnioIy in for-bid the orrii:ti~ t Hit w;-sh to thoso whn Car) provido
for ilidthic :t ilmir oivnl mot, a'niî'r per-ois of' coll','Cni;il ideas It
i., iii the intcrcm, of t.i'. largo pnrtion otf Chirchincti-t leî'at or indiffer-
eît as 3'oi plcase to, to dc.'cribc tlioin-that thec reconuendation of the
R12port :îppcars to bo fraincd. Offly let Clîurchnicn in getîcral hc securcd,
tt scems to say, agtnst iîo'tm,'vc thcy dislike -lot it be inade cicar
that an obs.o!ete:ruhric sh:iIl not bc employcd to force an inpopularcernio-
niai on tic o)rdinary worshilpcrs in tie pairish clinrelîcs of Englanil and it
%il]h not ho neccssary to rccoumncîd a revision of the Praver-book, or tO
enfter on that conflict betwepri P:rliaîtîcnt and religionîs liberty, whicit iu
the opinion of ai tho»glitfl' pormos njust have such fiýastrous reszuits.

Tîw m SyNoD.-Tlie following- louter appoars in an Pln-
gli>h paper

Smn,-! have thoitzht that lEnglizi Chutrelinen woul hc gratified to
lcai tiat ii tHie colounies te jgreit iîiportmîîe of'tho Pan-Anîfliaii Synod

i', reoaZiii.'ed. and duat it i-; rtý'gýtrded widî lope aîîd prayori. To-day umir
iieh loied BisJîop %viiI otiinhrk to tak'C hi,;~ place ini that sacrcd asseilily

atnd we have jiîst retitrned froin flic catiedrAî, wherc there Imas hecti a
SiriiIervice aiîd ooratioîi if' the HTjIy Cotîîinîîniori, ar. wlîieh a I:irze

of .îdvice, and to reeeivo li.; last tworil.' of' bl,-in. Thero were two ai--
twciity clerzyiiîcn preo;ent, who îvidm wcli-tîigh ilirco lindred of' tic laity,
rc<'.'ived ti - BIe&scd Sacrationt. Iiiiiiicdiately afttr the Benedliction the

Bi-hloj prAccedî to Ille spacious entrante of' the eaflua.' rai, where lio was
iict liv his E'xcc1Ioîcy hie Lieutrnaîît.Govcrnor. then Dean adlrywd
flic offcers of the cliîrch, and the groat body oif theceongreg:tion. Tite
Regi-trar of' the diûec-e rend Uic addre-sexpressi've of' great affection and

conîfidenice in Iiis.adinuîîistr.atioîî: to whicli lhis lordslîip replied in feeling
terînls, cvidentdy touched by flic lindnesi and rezpect nîanifested itowards
Iiiiii.

ýSljîci.'il prayers wili be said daily in tlie eithe4ral for flie Synod, and
for miîr Bishop in particutar. The only allêvi;itioîî tootar s.dncs.s iii the los
of' Itis ministrations is the hope that at no distantim tiîîe me s1vill sec Iiis face

aplin. 1.riMBui.t.octc, Dean.
Tite Dennery, H1alifax, Nova Seotia, Aug. 29, 1867.
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lTe le$ilomp ofr Ille îicti e isa nrets souli i aîui n,:ftr Mel enni îwîîeiion eir

ill ali! taloi tll k il î:tribe Illu- .>.iî % isuîgigîiu s: titill la' eu tt-fi> !l il, tit

w >-î . .1>> %. l'lo l oî hi n, lie nî v ii'ii l rl.v it it-auaiti ilaiicp. 'The îmiîibvtjit' tu..
iiii>.tt i w .>e-:ti i.îtit-v î.w :J tit - l . Di)ît.>, 2, Newc.îItI4. lu, Si jle "I
Ci1 .th 8îr $. li.ttl,îîn't, lt, N>t'. Bit:tds'iî 5 , ).îilî-e, fi , FlIii 1-îh I flue airs
Va sile, . . Iiit ,u 18 Cdîtt:îig lie, 3, SIîtî,26 ,SIitedîàte V e»'lv t t' u.

W> -: a» t. ti, t, ly 'i lu e, 5 , S.tktil le, il . iert.ieter, 12?. Mîtîîttoil, G: V>itc>
i 1 . Si dlî-,I >t. H ; .l:vîck 7. lTotal '264. Wu arc glif 10 eay thont iii ser.>'a

tt u ctt cit, te îtiliititi. .îtçîe but. tie îtîiîtî.it.Serv ies 't'. re ttid .it

%W'î i zti id -Stl.Nt lit tt hach (lie itil prea. louai.

lit il,(. cerirs- of I:t't niuitt? a reptti ofIthe dtatî tif tit Rev. E.. S biicy, reaeiet
tlt,.1- Ill tii , %% Lit I (I itii nt il,t bu itte-rrc( t Il id boil-poetd tha;t titi rîtîttor %va>

be si-t ttci by t-t>, . trtî, pitsi ait Litgl .ittd laissai î i ttU(iui tue; îtC5. WVc ire
gliti Ioe st *v ti.:t it tihe Ia.t Miiittur %II,Iit> se livtett tv.s iitîftroî. itg, htll lois
lil> su>.> li;te Ii ,Iiiud lits m Iiio thei thoetîcî 1cr :uie tiltac.

i'u. î ittt.adt c> ut isuil.t th its Cit t. it'h us '%tcIl i t the ttrii fergitl
1hii in ýst. Swlitiîi.

Tilv. Cilci; i ~A, cî Iite folui tli>'tlt e t il isiti-tte ve-ry t rîi iiîgiy thle
grvu'.t ut cte i:itt-.iChîrci atm tiii Uiiteti Si.tiu't ai titi fitt ICI> yetirs

8.,Jt;. 1 b(;(. litere.ue
Nttîîtleer of Diceises 31 ut .

Ciell-pv I.$t 214
c':tituiîc 1,8%16 2.0 ïSt)8

Silo%% isg il gtn ii tît i a ttaIîîer of tlic>gy ui %cir îi) per C>I, t ilitl iii il> iititîbur tif
ptal ji st 0i lsàItia ti-t litle iL ltt' s .îî 'toîtt tIe>> te t(tu >IU>tltr cf Oetitttîna f
litoe tlui cite itird ci titi wltue îîutîîher.

CÀiÀit.-i)ocE or Ot(»L>i.'iedia-ctt.tn ttynod w-as lied nt lîottrcal 011 the
l4tit cf I%îtgtt>t, tilueititg tâci vti beiiiie jo teiti-il ait thec catiiedral. 'lie chtarige cf

li.-itc Le%%. ta tiîi>ti. ce>tsideraîlc titi re:t>e iii Ille îi>tltr cf Coli 1Ilit iiii.t i antd

ilt ii revere>tt cîittiîîio tet 1itbti ' irul a>>f it the tli.iî>it 4cf. -iciîts. Il ts leIt-

t-ii>tiig te tite perîiciamtie ci D-itt utiti i> v. liitrai iur.tatt tsue (,ii>t-g.tt eiu l t uit>ic,
mutre cro'.tdcd coîtgregitiontî, litI,'iîr auipreialiit cf the hiofv comunu>uionci, and luctter
ciiireiC5 w cre etî-vru w iere ueit-r't.tblu, ttîr %t-ittîl à is cîîr dtitv tai icitdr lîearty
tlitinfi to AIl1ugtt Litlîtir lfittîiily Esuther. Suîite %s i trot itîe'tit S> >tcd, five yu.trs

tis t,u ,00tersolis ltave fel> CItl rsiati, Mîîî, asu tilt rettili t1,5tt1t iiiècui,,,îi'u î>, .îil
oc'jta te G itîrci. This tut tisiia ut liCV c-oiiiititit i tits 1 belietit te lie beitt'tt thte aralias,

touiîsc 1 haivc bec» ità tlt'ntÛii thiîît Oit kI111t15t i-ti!r> etiîite-'i a Il cotlàriottion pcreoit
av.-ion hia bei-n coiitiriatd ai t iertiîûr 3 acir, îtaille te> tt trd te ce, >utie t eii tiret
tite. a ii cf Loute ;îersoti 1 htava Ilet flic>ttu tb e l kee ijt y ai>ctaisa. iîri ui titi iîîtiie

psriodtil 11 % îtet urbett fia% e fli»n bthi, tisit cf titi> eeutiy outtii Clebit.tileýiy
L'e> t itL

Tait- ffisin? or lh>î>tîis Lui -Theti ie'. Btelîcp of Rttelteht(-r i Dr. Ci.ttiglto>t) uit>
m'.e :> e tcld, iteeit ~C.DitUultts relItil.kt ttt titi Cà> ut ftt ltiit bilit ltoitsLi.ttt>
te tutti Se-c iarNv î>t Jueeititt, .tîd ta tifit 1 te reîu.ti> i t> Rot l,tbit wtii tit- lambliat o'f
St.luttiubc-r Itsý ierdei t s ,îe>îtett lin bs flcctî ta itale lîiiiiucl If ýlit a thrnie aiîtlts' rus>
detitel tt iLonce t>> q>îi tai s l tise tictrg> tii> liait%' ut Rueis.-s:i-r atiti Cuait? ti, andi tu

tol''et tie tite dit>et t'.ttb cf tic laf.rge a.trtt ittd pur pîettiatiet 1 itiruî îtroutid
Ruot betttcr Cttliedrdf. ziî>>eîîntii tcs saet lesti lisa> tOit t c>0 Iosai IL ta, ttiidu>ôted tit., Ilte

Btiet %It ail reitevc Io D.t>tesltur) , Piaîîc t> ait-i-. in Siîttîv. A titre iiuiîtis'
ret.ideci i» «t Blîelp at tilt- Cii> oif Rosit-ii. lit ail iei t.itaî 1jitite for doente ieeaîîirica-
Itrcvîiteui to 1830 titi Ilitiîîtjit of leuheesir %'amc .iti>ît itw.r>abiy iucd by te Deani
of Westci»stter, for thte tite ttvtttg.-J'alt Mallt Ga>ruttc

C>tirioueiy ettiiîigi, tite noe Bietfoçt cf Dcrry, Lutter kilo%%nr as te Dean of Etiuly
iii> tiers loto % it tt uti.îr ttntt'îtig île i I-rýy cf the ii't--e One- Etigliltb Btsltaru, Dr.
EIiittt tiit a fither suill litvttg,at benci>ed cierg) ltin, bttt net iti bits o'.'. diuesa

'-Guiardlait.

A Webl'sey:n precheitrof tie Rosm çirctatt,àtr. I. Barkcr, lias tendiered lit; rcsignionf
aud i>tîcîid> te Otier ituî>tsif.is atcandidate fur erdcrsi in te Cfiurclt.-L,adoi& pdipcn.
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WIIAT TIIE CIIURC'lI SERLVICE 1$.

'lite Biýioi of Chîeter lite bein giviiig goud .iîvice to lcouic violent Aîîli Rtiliieif,
Litel~ - î hoir I ie floise lii:iglîty peupiîle %vhu I i v iî gise liotice and iil d flirow

ii The celclirtîîed Dr. 3lNeuctlclagier of t lie extrenie lîiî',* Claitreli pitrfy-
¶.ie irV iiitacl i ieid wvitlit ilie idvice, t.iiil lie hij;tîtbl i.lied a Jîroielf agttifil if.

'lc le iliefr relates to the perforaliiiîio or fiof, performanie of uic Ciitcla Ser-
VlIk- .1111 fircipOitue ÙM Londoni 6'Ifite'(îlt >11511V a t'te-

17 w îir Service id a pibhlic irIl';; iio AI iiiigity Go ( o f îînituîl eîippfli iio and
r ititmaef. ie Irgrv and eil jle &i t licir chel trrof rcdteîiieil anîd regliterife iiteili'

t. 1I i,î y of Chirisît. 'Po Il mail lit(. êervitii si) - lt iiilicîie. i& tii fitifzt il ii a
It i îiiitrilii'etioii tii te liserniofi, ciel iîidreî in ii îotl-er tiîîil lce attractive foi li, bait

r'! t ecm tutia iiujrevlie if rhli.îcur fioi utî li mure i iiîorianît tiiicfjoli i %liichi it

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~'i iîesc-o 1
.fei u.weiictrno ou w Iilic cI co. f.i tit ccex

u-iffi1v lilY vîlî's ooi 'jiioli. Io Col ltIle dhint I.vfitl iii tu li.Ir flic ciclion
1'...î ii .otirî for %vl ivli Clii iiltil go Io cliirr-. Tlhe'> tA!iki lie'cgietfi
cel'ii. iCýQ ciil i Dlviiie Service. %vfi fI it- a>01 andi Chick IilitIf, flie siiigig- gulli-rv,

ei.l ,u - firtce lckr'lieciiiti' tleic cc:lv dii tint fl.iei 8c ffI;itec 'If .INi *1111.ýt"u
jii..' e h l i îd'li lij. Li audi~i' zciî t fic.- ii-sft ivil I fice cliri' of if-ci t'. A> foîr

dc p i.I 1rai3er, ilt ae î xcellentf mho-fIî eictilige audiil iflier iijfiablo
oreai. .%,. inii lic Cliiircli Service i le 8nlt Io lu lî;*oltcîl foc. tlicv rea.îl Ouir ùm -clluît

iI.' _, - 6. 'î-'~l iiîl lii f i liii. in fiorue n ay orotiler,.ît iyIî.i) iitlieîii giol.
hi r- 1 , iî-il-C l'e I. îfving iii ttIlf .i leit il ii.cvubîiî the iiiîie of' silc lîcîciiers

tu. 'itt ih fi ciier silil ztituîlieftifo uIl oratuIrichiL fe;act îliel is Ieo fol Ion' ifs clirte.
Oi1tfie', vleWv flier. i6 ccrfiinly- si reasit o l aIt liciirs for public service-a& Dr.

blilt-. lutit froii tittîjli and
1 lioiisc.ioloic isi Sf.tinî, or la spetîk motoir c ii

tc, c ltîli f ic h iiiiiriini a,. iiil iiriiif slite c.cil diiiuî-r. p;trt3 lit iighi- 'ruiero
i$l tice a very ulitlîreîif eiw of it- i'ileii i"tirof tno or tihret ii ('lii lt.t*a
naiti. iiantio liîîsc \vite holîl it il iva nî*l ei-ii i' i;it site1î anid good soclefs' arc in coil-
pi-r-11 '-f lîifle %voit More' iliait tîjim, t ii va Scola ii, thorant af cold aîîd I ifiies

peîeî ai'tf D iv ie Service' is a grievaelle %% roitg. aiIike te e:trtcbt souile iilic eColi-
ÊtrI -I.Iioti andi f0 Il ici ini wvîoee lioniîflue>' are asicublcil.
lZIic r i- .. ''i Colliliilseî,iii îîpon tîte leituail of tlic Chîîreh of Eiigland liavo
agrîci ifo tlfi f llloti iig repoti -

,11. t /i Qut'> 's 1 '.-dlt 3[jest!.

'î'îtîic li-fy hav-Ing lenj griiioii.l pleasei Io ilcîte a coniciecion rccilifg fliat
îiici if 1urfe-fi.- limev :ih' i fcriii N;ir% iiig a!frfritfoicî u îpî tlic riibiuî,

ut:i1tl diccefiofir for reil'iinig fie coisrse and eonduict of puiblic n ariihiçi, t1>0
Adiîîsfr.itiofi of flic cîfernhla ifsp, andl rilier rervlic canta-tieul in tlic Book <if Comui n

l>ri.ii ticcocilimto f e liii' ue of flié tiiiited Cliurch of Eneclaîîîî and Ircltd. aîîd more
e1it:0lliV %v if rî'fe-eîice te flic uiriiaiefifc iied ii lic h choriliee and chlîaiei' of tho

sat Vitîei Ciiireli. anîd tlie vesfinieffts %vot bv fthc niiiisisr flcof lit fle tilie of
fliir th.i~f.fof,'a i fIn 'i j, esretdîifti fiai aî fîîli aitd impatial inqufry 81soisid
lie iitîe ififo fh li iiffec ifuires.lii w ffi Ilie vlic'v etf es.\iiiiiig or aflitiliig the enauf
rritîc. oî-ieîi, aod ilirepfiiîoc, l50 ;te fi> sccre gecitîcrtl fiiifiociiify uf licJc e iii sticli

fi'li ,- tql:k fuf., driiî il , iiiefifi -ilitiig iouie Cîîîr5îîftu fmalliek
di 4 trif llic>i îfî io li tu nd v - fli(' ililI vie .tlif oetitl, andf>o reputît ilieeii1ioîi fruits

tuttic fi, fmue atii f0 fici, -' îr iii> tvo or liore of'' flîeîîî Il fcîy tthiietr fuib linust
C.\l eiitî:if ii.iv iiig reo.ri io iîly fîî flic sut1 riibrîce. iirulcri anrd dirc( flons ciîiiaified
ii ii i-aid llIok of ('îîîîîîîîoî lit;&% r, blif lieu lii ii' allier laitv or cilifoui e relaîîilg te
tiili.i -,, lion. icil if l uit er fîf g .1tt~ ll infi ipfcru eis nftifie Ii. lle, Uf hiiiill.
fiiri.c i I ll, i tri siil iifr or .îîîY iîf fhii, lis f he>-, Il or jiny sitî or fmure of
fitii '' filia> fllà litil 1f f IîCOlilfittl- '%V,-, a ur M;jeeî> c CoiiinîIteeoitice, batve, li
arrtorii.ifice iiîi ftli ternie of 3 oîîr 31 ijerf s clitil iifl i e ç il Oufr tii-sf attionlil f0

flic jl.cif of flie ieef.ilielif worn îiy flic iiiifiicte-r8 of fllic ti Uîîîfed Chttrlit ait flie
fiit-' If lîcîr wîîî initi oi, anid ebsw(Ie-all)y f0 f fire tl:0 us'e of iv iii baia; becit lttfîly
fflfroli'ed loto cerfauin clîîrcfîes NVe llfd th.ît, %%lhle thetie vestnients fe r it-idcd

I -oitie nîitiiciî-es asit ynubolical ouf doctritne, iii by ofhiers zSe a ditstitictive vt!tfiiro
whlereby flîcy ilesire to do lionor to the lfoly Caînu tiiui as the higliet îcct of Chri8-
fiait wvoihip, îlîey are by nonsu regardcd aus egsectial, and thlîy giu'e grav'e Oîrcîîce te
m.iiiy. WVî are of opiionui tlat it îc cxpciicfl to relît2tn iî flic publie service of f#bo

UjîlitiIl Cîruircli (f Eîiglaîtd iiîd lcl.ird ail variiclionei in respctf of uceatuce front thut
ii, hi l long becn thc establitili-d usage of the 8aid Utaîfcd Cliiici, aîîd uve fliîk

Ileu flc fii;iyiy lielt ceiired by proiing teizcriecd parirdiiuiicre n 11h lin cils)- anid
ellfeîfii firicces foc tomplatint, ait redire". %Ve are fat stut ercpared we rccontiiend tc
Yolir Maltîjy Ilue be6t fmode of giviifg ell'itf to theso concluuîîouc. veithi a u'iew at once
fiî su- lire flic oijctf proporced anid f0 Jlfonitfiîl fli pecei of thle Cliiirch., but we hiavo
thieuglit it otur îhîîty in rt matter to wbich gccat iutecet je atticlicd not te deîay flic coin-
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municationi to vour Majesty of the reiut at wicii we hiave already arived. Web
have plarcd iithre apedx tlie evidenice of the ic irremes examinied before us. the
dorrneniîtr referred lu ti the e idetice or prodnrecd before tie Counmmisoners, tihe Cases

lid before us, vhich vore ubiiiiiti toi niient cositiiel r.i enlier Kide of tie qureituti,
toiehrq witih tihe O iiin iliereupoi , also tie report on t lic rbikject mande by the coin.

triteue of the Lower flruirse of tihe Convocation of tie Provm ne of Canterbury, and the
rerhlrrionte psed by the Upper asi veli a the Lcwer litiouser cf th.rat Connnentiouid
the reoiiriir.>ile pased by tie Convocation of the Pltovitce of York. All which we
humbly beg leaîve tu nubnit to your Majesty.

C. T. C,%NTUAn. WILI.At PAG Woo».
M. c». Ant.%I.tG11. *«ROBERT ,1. PUILLttaonE.

Tut.svEits Twiss.
llAnnowfU. ,hs UKE COL.RID)GE.

iisa;î.rt:nt ti'. Jotns A ns.:t. S'tTilT.
A. C. Lmos. ". J. le. BE.ItCSiORD-IIOPE.

(. Sr. D.svin's. J. G. lit: Ariît, tl>
8.Oxog. AItTgUit PEF'NRiffN STAN'i.ET.

C.-.. ().OUCESTER AND i.OOuwt\.
BiiSTOL. J. . tUrIrtt.

St.%NCnI. WA ].'O.. làYIStr

Eiw.uRI C.uRDwELL. tlt<r.RT
JOSEIt N.~n'Enî. t'tto3ts W,%LTF.tt Ilenrny.

AtinoîH. Goonw67..

Wc rîgreu toi tire main prolrorition cttired iu titis report, andi have tiierefort
si-,iieri it upor tlire utirlerrititi iiig ilria t illes tut c.tridd rire, turiirdurinr of casitr nf

ý0ih file îtLI.oritv of tlie Birrlip Ulrd tIre riglrs rif tirhe:rrli.ren nt conrgregîttroq
rare e.trufuiiy gurtdlrd. ROtIKICT J. PILLM>ttt.

J .. . i Ei.ýsomIoe

t lit t;igring tis report 1 tiii it rrgir Io ex pres la c r:irlitii.t atiypcwver
resirain tire -variaîtions iii re.rcct ot 'e.urtO bct rteîrr refera, ouglit to,

veitture" into chUreines a grt tire mni tiof tire peuple , aîd trISO to ritâte tirai by
a-gric eidprirrielilrs[nrrrdr3.ni.tu Le auc.tn tljr.ii. %%tiv,breng brvrofict nicrulrers

haîr.r,,fi frîrTillreantd of thre Chut-clh of Etiglirr, h.éîs;ret,3vrr.tnirugrvurd fur - omplarni
andti.:dresVN."

TtooR.ts W. Pnitity.

EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.
, Wcei prirei an treaiy arraiged niontny prbiicati criierd the Uhirersüy

fvntdty, euthrreîcd by eend trf the Sîiders t exai. te Utrrioniratv. Vrederion, ini
mallde its iripc-.r.rnce. Trie typogr.tljriici e.\rr.itiuîr doua grircatrédit to 3Mr. Croeiey.

whith the eceptrion of their t00 gren t ietgt an redrriidercy, the uprgrr.n ng rticl s
art fairv iiortgh so Iewat tirnbiitrigty vritteresut ie eictonc, gereranoy, ano
a grera iea to on Vith regpectrd tv tire siectrou he recidedy o jec ogt tio

ehmrarerof tirt heriet. S.h ed.h " g oice' wiryt tire binitei. bu ieneredia ngie
'airi ve pinerely wihe thre utnderanktg every mcces. he ublinaoa prise r

onriv fiftT enrt W. year.

We have reeived a natoîne averieement len fr m r. John C. tpene,Giy
Staier, 1, uedutey Struet. oIfthed da. t cf Umven ii. Fleridc , as
Doireiti Siprine . MiTSne ine frrriricsliie daegxir oni eaitcries for ICriitnated
aairyting tan Cirh Deccr.troi. lite wril hortty viit th enioce ten rccei y

ora erra Letter &c. for Win eay br gent to the office of tie Magazine.

Tie b ira t nitner of tha e mh.' nrzitre entiteth the ndc doy.nut Jrdiy puidriis
cd i T inroeo by wiŽsrs McD ertgaki & Svry, h..; beur rccived. Srie cf tireup onteets
are very iniereetin , aid re.drle, hrt tie pirlic.irn is rrrred b y poor wooi
cuis, anti tire itttroiclion of decidetiiy êeultnrian bynîins, minraturdacd.i

Te hat rmber o a ands chreh magazine piliaied in Ce Ion ira been sett
tir. It c Benains evrrai very instruetve paper rrrerirg tie eiti, of tire Crtrcb an

tmti rt of ihe wuriani. ki nouasfr imtes fotuirotrer rtriiig8 fOt only tie liurrabite
buPatige anecdrnity cf Deioern Syrouls.

Severai othe cergy wil obli a be seing ire knohe hot mtiny copries of t e ?Iagh
zTe first month, toey wiii re ire for tineeir suhcribers tp t . M ny ubist.

in.crtovD.- W Les. McK.D 7D 5 cents. J. , Newcastle, (in Age $5.30. c . o .
B.. $7.60.

G T Ci -Tranks Write to tre Londoru Geaadda, or to Co lnird C ryc ohrniolt
Lounti.r


